MOUNTAIN OF FIRE & MIRACLES MINISTRIES
International Headquarters, Lagos, Nigeria.

JULY 2019
Power Must Change Hands
(Water of Fire Service)

JULY 2019 Mount Up With Wings As Eagles

7:00 am - 7:15 am Opening Prayers
7:15 am - 7:45 am Praise Worship
7:45 am - 7:50 am Opening Hymn
7:50 am - 8:05 am Testimonies
8:05 am - 8:15 am Hour of Personal Intercession
8:15 am - 8:30 am Choir Ministration
8:30 am - 10:30 am Message and Ministration
10:30 am - 11:00 am Offering and Closing

1. Let all the world in every corner sing, "My God and King!"
   But, above all, the heart
   The heavens are not too high,
   Must bear the longest part.
   His praise may thither fly;
   Let all the world in every corner sing, "My God and King!"
   The earth is not too low,
   His praises there may grow.
   The church with psalms must shout:
   Let all the world in every corner sing, "My God and King!"
   His praises may there grow.
   No door can keep them out.

2. Let all the world in every corner sing, "My God and King!"
   The church with psalms must shout:
   No door can keep them out.
   Let all the world in every corner sing, "My Lord and King"
   The glory of our King
   Oh sing aloud today
   With voices of Victory
   Let all the world in every corner sing, "My God and King!"

3. Let all the world in every corner sing, "My Lord and King"
   The joyous saints must sing
   Oh sing aloud today
   With voices of Victory
   Let all the world in every corner sing, "My God and King!"

1. Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing power?
   Are you wash’d in the blood of the Lamb?
   Are you fully trusting in His grace this hour?
   Are you wash’d in the blood of the Lamb?

   Are you wash’d in the blood
   In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb?
   Are your garments spotless? Are they white as snow?
   Are you wash’d in the blood of the Lamb?

2. Are you walking daily by the Saviour’s side?
   Are you wash’d in the blood of the Lamb?
   Do you rest each moment in the Crucified?
   Are you wash’d in the blood of the Lamb?

3. When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be white?
   Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb?
   Will your soul be ready for the mansions bright,
   And be washed in the blood of the Lamb?

4. Lay aside the garments that are stained with sin,
   And be washed in the blood of the Lamb!
   There’s a fountain flowing for the soul unclean -
   Oh, be washed in the blood of the Lamb!
**POWER UTTERANCES**

1. My Father, as I am here today, let the pit that has opened against me, be closed forever, in the name of Jesus.
2. Here today, I use this holy ground as a point of contact and I decree as I stamp my feet on this ground that the ground will not swallow me and my destiny, in the name of Jesus.
3. You spirit of error and confusion, released against me, hear the word of the Lord, release me and die, in the name of Jesus.
4. Any power that will not allow me to connect to my miracle at today’s programme, scatter by fire, in the name of Jesus.
5. You powers refusing my dominion here on earth, the judgment of God shall come upon you today, in the name of Jesus.
6. Any power that says I must pass through hard difficulty before I survive, the power of God that pulled down the wall of Jericho shall destroy you today, in the name of Jesus.
7. Any dead person assigned to rise against me, shall die the second death today, in the name of Jesus.

**PERSONAL PRAYERS**

**Confession: Psalm 91**

1. O God arise, and uproot anything You did not plant, inside the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries.
2. O God, let the fire of revival, fall upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.
3. O God, let the power of peace and progress, overshadow this nation, in Jesus’ name.
4. O God, arise and give us God-fearing leaders in this country, in the name of Jesus.
5. O God, arise by Your fire, and answer any evil altar targeted against me, in the name of Jesus.
6. Evil circumstances will not overthrow me, in the name of Jesus.
7. I enroll my enemies into the school of confusion, in the name of Jesus.
8. Father, let the idols of my family begin to trouble them, in the name of Jesus.
9. I cut off the faces of those hunting for me, in the name of Jesus.
10. Angels of mercy, visit my life today, in the name of Jesus.
11. My originals that have been stolen, be restored by fire, in the name of Jesus.
12. Every battle, insulting God in my life, O God, arise and smite it down, in Jesus’ name.
13. In the presence of those who love me, but do not love my breakthroughs, O God, arise and show Yourself mighty on my behalf, in the name of Jesus.
14. O God, arise and manifest Your power in my life today, in the name of Jesus.

**PRAYERS ON WATER**

1. My Father, I thank You for creating water as part of Your mysterious creation. Thank You Lord, because water is a symbol of the Holy Spirit. Water washes, revives, satisfies, refreshes, maintains, purifies and it is growth-producing.
2. In the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, I sanctify this water, in the name of Jesus.
3. O Lord, arise by Your resurrection power and breathe upon this body of water, in the name of Jesus.
4. Holy Ghost fire, overshadow this body of water and convert it to divine healing and creative water, in the name of Jesus.
5. Power of Jehovah, trouble this water and convert it to demon-crushing water, in the name of Jesus.
6. O Thou, who sweetened the water of Marah, convert this water to divine antibiotics and vitamins, in the name of Jesus.
7. Lord Jesus, let every particle of this water carry unquenchable fire that will disgrace every plantation of darkness in my blood and the whole of my body, in Jesus’ name.
8. Lord Jesus, let this water challenge every hidden poison in my body and push it out by fire and by force, in the name of Jesus.
9. Father Lord, as I drink this water, let the power of the living waters mix with it and let it renew my youth like the eagle’s, in the name of Jesus.
10. Father Lord, as I drink this water, let the spirit of wisdom, rest upon my life, in the name of Jesus.
11. Father Lord, as I drink this water, let the spirit of understanding, rest upon this my life, in the name of Jesus.
12. Father Lord, as I drink this water, let the spirit of counsel and might, rest upon my life, in the name of Jesus.
13. Father Lord, as I drink this water, let the spirit of knowledge, rest upon my life, in the name of Jesus.
14. Father Lord, as I drink this water, let the spirit of the fear of the Lord, rest upon my life, in the name of Jesus.
15. Lord, as I drink this water, let it wash away every plantation of darkness in my life, in the name of Jesus.
16. Father Lord, let this water of fire wipe away every sorrow in my life, in Jesus’ name.
17. Father Lord, let this water of fire wipe away every bitter water troubling my life, in Jesus’ name.
18. You this water of fire, as you enter into my system, destroy every plantation of the enemy, in the name of Jesus.
19. Any power, opposing the purpose of God for my life be shifted away by this water of fire, in the name of Jesus.
20. Every power opposing divine agenda for my life, power and fire of God inside this water, dismantle it, in the name of Jesus.
21. O God, arise and let this water scatter every horn of darkness planted against my life, in the name of Jesus.
22. Every altar mounted against my destiny in my environment, you this water of fire, burn it to ashes, in the name of Jesus.
23. O God, arise and use this water to purge sickness out of my life, in the name of Jesus.
24. O God, arise and use this water to purge infirmity out of my life, in the name of Jesus.
25. O God, arise and use this water to purge weakness out of my life, in the name of Jesus.
26. Every sickness unto death, be melted away by this water of fire, in the name of Jesus.
27. Any dead organ in my body, come alive when you make contact with this water of fire, in the name of Jesus.
28. Father, let this water of fire dismantle stubborn wickedness and stubborn witchcraft in my environment, in the name of Jesus.